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The property ofextended longitudinalscaling ofrapidity distributionswasnoticed recently over
a broad range ofbeam energies. Itis shown here thatthisproperty is consistentwith predictions
ofthe statisticaltherm alm odelup to the highest RHIC beam energies,however,we expect that
at LHC energies the rapidity distribution ofproduced particles willviolate extended longitudinal
scaling.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N
It was widely expected [1]that the rapidity distribu-
tion ofparticles produced in relativistic heavy-ion col-
lisions would show a plateau around centralrapidities.
Although itwasnotobserved atSPS energies,therewas
a rather generalbeliefabout its existence in RHIC ex-
perim ents. Now,asthe nalcountdown [2]to LHC has
started,expectations are m uch m ore cautious [3]. Re-
centresultsabouttherapidity ofcharged m esons[4]and
pseudorapidity distributions [5,6]do not allow for any
rm prediction concerning the existence ofa plateau at
LHC energies.Instead ofthis,a new property em erging
-extended longitudinalscaling in rapidity distributions.
The shape ofthe pseudorapidity distribution scales ac-
cording to the lim iting fragm entation hypothesis. The
distributionsofparticleyieldsarelargely independentof
energyoverabroad region ofrapidity when viewed in the
restfram e ofone ofthe colliding particles.In thiskine-
m atic region itisallowed to neglectdierencesbetween
pseudorapidity and rapidity distribution.
Extended longitudinalscalingwasobserved in high en-
ergy pp collisions[7]and isalso a property ofultrarela-
tivistic heavy-ion collisions. In thispaperwe show that
the extended longitudinalscaling feature ofthe shifted
rapiditydistribution alsoariseswithin thetherm alm odel
up to the highestRHIC energies.However,when an ex-
trapolation ism adeto LHC energiestheextended longi-
tudinalscaling eectvanishes. Thiswould violate som e
ofLHC predictions based on the extended longitudinal
scaling feature[8].
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II. R A P ID IT Y D IST R IB U T IO N S
The statisticaltherm alm odelhas been recently ex-
tended [9,10]to allow forthedescription oftherapidity
distribution ofproduced particlesin heavy-ion collisions.
Chem icalpotentialsand the tem peraturebecom e rapid-
ity dependent quantities. This property correspondsto
the changing natureofthe expanding reball.
An extension to thetherm alm odel[9]isused to calcu-
late the rapidity distributions. The m odelusesa G aus-
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is obtained from the therm aldistribution of
hadrons from a single reball. It is necessary to as-
sum e universality ofthe chem icalfreeze-outconditions.
Thism eansthatthetem peratureand thebaryonicchem -
ical potential are related via the freeze-out curve de-
duced from particle yields atvarying beam energies. A
param etrization oftheuniversalfreeze-outcurveisgiven
by [11]
T = 0:166  0:1392B   0:053
4
B : (3)
The extension ofthe therm alm odelintroducesa new
energy dependentparam eter,the width ofthe G aussian
distribution,.Thisparam eterisreadily determ ined by
ttingthegenerated distribution totheonefound atvar-
iousexperim entalenergies. W e considerspecically the
pion rapidity distributionsatSPS and RHIC energies.










RHIC 200 GeV σ = 2.18
SPS 17.2 GeV σ=1.25
SPS 12.3 GeV σ = 1.05
SPS 8.7  GeV  σ = 0.88
FIG .1: (Color online) The pion rapidity spectra used to t
theG aussian reballdistribution width  totheexperim ental
data from SPS and BRAHM S are shown.
Them ostabundantlyproduced particlesin nuclearcol-
lisions are pions. The pion rapidity distribution should
then display the sam e featuresasthe totalcharged par-
ticlerapidity distribution.Sincethebaryon chem icalpo-
tentialhasonly a m inim alinuence on the rapidity dis-
tribution ofpions,this distribution is also an excellent
candidate to determ ine the reballwidth. The experi-
m entalpion distributions were used to nd the best t
to  and these were then used to calculate the rapidity
spectra com ing from the extended therm alm odel.
Theresultsofthetsfortherapidityspectraareshown
in gure 2. The experim ental distribution width has





. This is also shown in gure 2 and it
can beseen thatthetwo distribution widthshavea sim -
ilarenergy dependence.Itisa rem arkableproperty that
this sim ple analytical
p
sN N t is applicable to heavy-
ion collisionsoversuch a widerangeofbeam energies.It
appeared for the rsttim e in the classic paperby Lan-
dau [12]where the notion ofhydrodynam icalevolution
ofa hadronicsystem wasintroduced .Thisconceptwas
latersuccessfully used forthe description ofhigh energy
m ultiparticleproduction in pp collisions[13,14,15].
The dierencesseen in gure 2 could be attributed to
specicheavy-ion processessuch asthecooling,freezing,
and evaporation ofthe prim ary highly excited blob of
densehadronicm atter.





isplotted in gure 3.Herewecan clearly seethesim ilar
tailsofthefourrapidity distributionsforthehigherSPS
energies and for RHIC.This is also seen in the experi-
m entaldata in [8].
By extrapolating theresultsfor to LHC energies,we












FIG .2: Energy dependence ofthe distribution width. The
data pointsshown are the ’sin the therm alm odeltted to
experim entaldata. The short-dashed line is the prediction




sN N =2m P ).
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ofym ax are5.36,2.9,2.569 and 2.222 atRHIC 200 G eV,SPS
17.2 G eV,SPS 12.3 G eV and SPS 8.7 G eV respectively.
can m ake an extrapolation based on the therm alm odel
for the rapidity distribution. Using the tted curve we
obtain L H C = 3:45. Following the prediction based
on the Landau m odelcurve one would obtain for LHC
 = 2:82.Theextrapolation isovera largeenergy range
and thusboth valuesof areshown in gure 4 forcom -
parison.
Itcan clearly be seen thatextended longitudinalscal-
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FIG .4: (Color online) Extrapolating to LHC energies gives
thehighestcurvesin thegureabove( = 3:45and  = 2:82).
The values ofym ax at RHIC and SPS are the sam e as those
given in Fig.3.
ing doesnotoccuratLHC energies.Thusthe extension
ofthe therm alm odelto describe rapidity distributions
is consistent with the concept ofextended longitudinal
scaling atSPS and RHIC energiesbutnotatLHC ener-
gies.
A violation ofextended longitudinalscaling at LHC
energiesisalso predicted in thestring percolation m odel
[16].
III. C O N C LU SIO N S
Aboutthirty-veyearsagoitwasnoted in [13]thatthe
\possibleexperim entalfactofa G aussian rapidity distri-
bution ofproduced particle is signicantindependently
ofthe Landau m odel.O nly furtherdetailed calculations
ofcorrelationsand otherne structure can be expected
toestablish ordisprovethehydrodynam icpictureofpar-
ticle production."
Thisstatem entwasm adeto describethepending p 
p experim ents at
p
sN N = 53 G eV at that tim e. The
outcom eisstillpending concerningthe
p
sN N = 5:5  14
TeV presentday experim ents.
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